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Isotope mixing modelMangrove forests are important wetland ecosystems that are a sink for mercury from tides, rivers and precipita-
tion, and can also be sources of mercury production and export. Natural abundancemercury stable isotope ratios
have been proven to be a useful tool to investigate mercury behavior in various ecosystems. In this study, mer-
cury isotopic data were collected from seawater, sediments, air, and plant tissues in two mangrove forests in
Guangxi and Fujian provinces, China, to study the transport and transformation of mercury in mangrove sedi-
ments. The mangroves were primarily subject to mercury inputs from external sources, such as anthropogenic
activities, atmospheric deposition, and the surrounding seawater. An isotopemixingmodel based on mass inde-
pendent fractionation (MIF) estimated that the mangrove wetland ecosystems accounted for b40% of the mer-
cury in the surrounding seawater. The mercury in plant root tissues was derived mainly from sediments and
enrichedwith light mercury isotopes. The exogenous mercury inputs from the fallen leaves were diluted by sea-
water, leading to a positive Δ199Hg offset between the fallen leaves and sediments. Unlike river and lake ecosys-
tems, mangrove ecosystems are affected by tidal action, and the δ202Hg and Δ199Hg values of sediments were
more negative than that of the surrounding seawater. The isotopic signature differences between these environ-
mental samples were partially due to isotope fractionation driven by various physical and chemical processes
(e.g., sorption, photoreduction, deposition, and absorption). These results contribute to a better understanding
of the biogeochemical cycling of mercury in mangrove wetland ecosystems.
© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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through anthropogenic and natural sources and transported over long
distances through atmospheric circulation (Driscoll et al., 2013; Strode
et al., 2009). Although on a local scale, point sources of mercury may
be important, mercury mainly enters the biosphere on a global scale
in the form of atmospheric deposition and is converted into neurotoxic
methylmercury, which is enriched in organisms through bioaccumula-
tion (Mason et al., 1994; Mason and Sheu, 2002). As a global pollutant
that is readily bioaccumulated, the transport and transformation of
mercury has been a significant topic of international study.
Mangrove forests are important near-shore ecosystems that are con-
sidered to be sinks of many pollutants, including mercury (Sandilyan
and Kathiresan, 2012; Vannucci, 2001). Hg(0) can be sequestered in
the soil, andHg(II) can enter the soil directly through dry andwet atmo-
spheric deposition (Juillerat et al., 2012; Obrist et al., 2014). Mercury is
absorbed into the leaves through a gas exchange process of the leaf sto-
mata and enters the soil via fallen leaves (Grigal, 2002; Obrist et al.,
2012). Mangrove wetland ecosystems are also a source of mercury
(Galloway and Branfireun, 2004; Marchand et al., 2006). For example,
mangrove plant debris releases mercury under anaerobic decomposi-
tion (Liu and Ding, 2007; St Louis et al., 1994); in wetlands, inorganic
mercury is converted by microbes to methylmercury, which in turn is
accumulated in the aquatic food chain (Hall et al., 2008).
The stable isotopes ofmercury have proven to be an effective and re-
liable means of clarifying the transport and transformation of mercury
in the environment. For example, the spatial distribution ofmercury iso-
topic compositions in mineral soils across North American forests is
modeled by isotopic mixing, assuming that atmospheric Hg(II), atmo-
spheric Hg(0), and geogenic mercury are the major sources (Zheng
et al., 2016). Data of the mercury isotopic signatures in soil and litterfall
at Mt. Ailao in Southwestern China suggest that mercury in surface soils
is mainly derived from litterfall mercury input and enhanced by precip-
itation (Wang et al., 2019). Variation in the mercury isotopic composi-
tions of the dissolved and suspended fractions along the flow path of
the East Fork Poplar Creek in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, was attributed to
physical and in-stream processes with additional sources of dissolved
mercury inputs at the baseflow that predominantly arose from the
hyporheic zone (Demers et al., 2018).
Few researchers to date have studiedmercury isotopes in mangrove
ecosystems (Gao, 2015; Sun et al., 2017). Limited results showed that
mercury was photoreduced before being enriched in mangrove plants
(Sun et al., 2017). Mercury in mangrove leaves was mainly derived
from the atmosphere, and mercury in the root tissue was mostly from
the surface soil (Sun et al., 2017). Many remaining questions must be
answered to understand the biogeochemical cycling ofmercury inman-
grove ecosystems, such as themercury exchange between the seawater,
plants, and sediment; as well as the primary factors that influence mer-
cury species in mangrove ecosystems, e.g., photoreaction, microbial
methylation, or other unknown processes; in addition, the differences
between coastal systems with and without mangrove plants must be
determined. In this study, samples of seawater, sediments, the atmo-
sphere, plant root tissues, live leaves, and fallen leaves were collected
from two mangrove areas in Guangxi and Fujian provinces, China, and
analyzed for mercury isotopes. Using mercury stable isotopes technol-
ogy, this study was performed to understand: (1) the effect of tide on
the mercury exchange between seawater and sediment, and (2) the
transport and transformation of mercury in mangrove sediments.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site descriptions and sampling
In October 2017, sampling was performed at Shatian Port (ST,
109.667°N, 21.555°E) in the Shankou Mangrove Reserve of Guangxiprovince, including 3 sampling sites inside the mangrove forest, 2
sites in the intertidal zone, and 14 sites in the estuary (Fig. 1). The
samples consisted of (1) core and surface sediment, (2) sediments
from the rhizosphere, (3) mangrove plant tissues, (4) seawater,
and (5) atmospheric (gaseous) samples for elemental mercury
(GEM) analysis. In May 2018, sampling was also performed in the
mangrove forest at the Jiulong River Estuary, Zini Town, Fujian prov-
ince (ZN, 117.906°N, 24.438°E), including 3 sampling sites inside the
mangrove forest and 2 sites in the intertidal zone (Fig. 1). The sam-
ples consisted of core and surface sediments as well as rhizosphere
sediments, mangrove plant samples, and GEM samples. The collected
plant samples were of Bruguiera gymnorrhiza. As shown in Fig. 1,
three sampling sites were located inside the mangrove forest and
two sampling sites were established on the adjacent mud flat in the
ST and ZN mangrove areas. Plant samples STB1 and STB2 were col-
lected from STH1 and STH2, respectively. Plant samples ZNB1,
ZNB2, ZNB3, and ZNB4 were collected from ZNG2, ZNH1, ZNH2, and
ZNH3, respectively. Site ZNG2 was established on the adjacent mud
flat, but it was close to the mangrove forest; the plant samples at
ZNG2 were collected from the nearest mangrove plants. The ST man-
grove area is located 60 km from the city of Beihai, and industrial ac-
tivities (containing a coal-fired power plant) occur 10 km to the
northwest. The ZN mangrove area is located 20 km to the west of
the city of Xiamen, and 10 km to the east of the mangrove area is a
large coal-fired power plant. The tidal conditions are regular semi-
diurnal and diurnal tide in the ZN and ST mangrove areas, respec-
tively. The sampling was conducted during ebb conditions. The sea-
water sampling sites were distributed around the mangrove area
and ~10 L surface seawater was collected at each site.
Core sediments were collected to depths of 20–60 cm with a PET
sediment corer (10 cm diameter and 80 cm length). Core sediments
were set as the central point at each site. Surface sediment was a ho-
mogenized composite consisting of four approximately 50-g samples
that were taken within a 5-m radius at each site. The rhizosphere sedi-
ments were collected at the bottom of three plants around the core sed-
iment and homogenized. According the previous data (Din et al., 2009),
the sediments contained high proportion of sand. The plant samples
were collected from at least three plants around the core sediment at
each site. The sediment and plant samples were all collected with ce-
ramic tools.
2.2. Sample pretreatment and analysis
Subsamples of the core sediments were collected at 5-cm inter-
vals. Core sediments and plant samples were separately lyophilized,
ground with a ball mill, passed through a 200-mesh sieve, and stored
in double Ziplock bags in a desiccator. After digesting the samples
with aqua regia (HCl:HNO3, 3:1, v/v) at a high temperature, the solu-
tion was passed through a 0.22-μm filter (acetate cellulose mem-
brane) and the filtrate was stored for analysis (Sonke et al., 2010).
Seawater samples were fixed in the field with 0.5% (v/v) BrCl,
brought back to the laboratory, pre-concentrated by a purge-and-
trap with a potassium permanganate solution, and stored for analy-
sis (Lin et al., 2015). The atmospheric GEM samples were collected
using gold traps, and the mercury in the gold traps was transferred
to a potassium permanganate solution by thermal desorption
(Demers et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2016a). Additional details
pertaining to the sample pretreatment methods are provided in the
supporting information (SI) Text S1. The total mercury concentra-
tion of each sample was determined using an atomic fluorescence
spectrometer (CVAFS, Brooks Rand Instruments, US). Standard sam-
ples were prepared and used following the NIST 1646a, BCR 482, and
NIST 3133 standards for the sediment, plant, and seawater samples,
respectively. Total mercury recovery of the samples (excluding
GEM samples) ranged between 82% and 103%. All the vessels used
in the experiment were made of borosilicate glass or PTFE, and
Fig. 1.Map of sampling sites.
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Method 1631, Revision E. Mercury isotope ratios of the samples
were determined using multi-collector inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS, Nu Instruments, UK) (see SI Text
S2) at the State Key Laboratory of Marine Environmental Science,
Xiamen University.Fig. 2. Total mercury concentrations in all samples. The error bars on t3. Results and discussion
3.1. Total mercury concentration
As shown in Fig. 2, the average total mercury concentration in the
core sediments from the mangrove forest at ST was 43 ± 27 ng/ghe Y axis are standard deviations of the mercury concentrations.
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SD). Total mercury concentrations ranged from 11 to 97 ng/g and 24
to 120 ng/g at ST and ZN, respectively. The totalmercury concentrations
in the surface and rhizosphere sediments were higher at ST, with values
of 75 ± 22 ng/g (n= 3, SD) and 74 ± 2 ng/g (n= 2, SD), respectively,
whereas the mercury concentrations in the surface and rhizosphere
sediments were lower at ZN, with values 53 ± 38 ng/g (n = 3, SD)
and 73 ± 33 ng/g (n= 3, SD), respectively. The mercury concentration
was lowest in the plant root and stem samples, with values of 17±4ng/
g (n=3, SD) and 31±12 ng/g (n=3, SD) at ST, respectively, and 52±
32 ng/g (n= 2, SD) and 20±2 ng/g (n=4, SD) at ZN, respectively. The
mercury concentration rangewas large in the plant root samples, with a
lower value (6 ng/g) in ZNB2 and a higher value (97 ng/g) in ZNB3. The
highest mercury concentration was observed in the fallen leaves with
values of 83 ± 26 ng/g (n = 3, SD) at ST and 102 ± 28 ng/g (n = 4,
SD) at ZN. The total mercury concentration of the seawater at ST ranged
from 0.84 to 11.21 ng/L.
Collected plant samples were mainly composed of fallen leaves, live
leaves, roots, and stems. The fallen leaves had the highest mercury con-
tent, followed by sediment and live leaves, with the lowest levels of
mercury in the roots and stems (Fig. 2). The results were consistent
with previous findings that after withering and falling, mangrove leaves
in a sedimentary environment is degraded and concentrated with mer-
cury held to organic matter, thereby increasing the total mercury con-
centration of the fallen leaves above the observed concentrations in
live leaves (Pokharel and Obrist, 2011).3.2. Sources of mercury in seawater
Themercury isotopic composition of the seawater collected from the
area surrounding the mangrove forest at site ST was measured (Fig. 3).
The δ202Hg and Δ199Hg values of seawater were− 1.22 ± 0.30‰ (2SD,
n=14) and−0.05±0.08‰ (2SD, n=14), respectively. TheMIF values
of odd isotopes were slightly negative in the seawater samples, and the
Δ199Hg value at station ST13 was more negative (−0.16‰, Table S1).
The MIF values of the even isotopes were slightly positive, but small inFig. 3.Mercury isotopic composition of seawater near the STmangrove forest and its relationship
composition of the seawater. The error bars on the right bottom are analytical uncertainties of δ
points are analytical uncertainties reported previously (Hg(II) from Sun et al. (2016), GEM and
seawater from Lin et al. (2016) and Štrok et al. (2015)).the seawater samples, suggesting that mercury in the seawater was
likely to have been derived from atmospheric sources.
It is generally accepted that the main source of mercury in seawater
is atmospheric deposition, and mercury exchange between the seawa-
ter and underlying sediments provides another source of mercury in
the seawater (Delongchamp et al., 2010). Due to the effect of tides, mer-
cury exchange also takes place between the surface sediments of man-
grove forests and the surrounding seawater. Studies have shown that
during this process, seawater extractsmercury fromwetland sediments
and pore waters during high tides and transports mercury back to
coastal waters at low tides (Bergamaschi et al., 2012; Shanley et al.,
2008). Mercury in estuarine areas and adjacent mangrove ecosystems
may even be transported to the continental shelf (Araujo et al., 2017).
Therefore, we considered atmospheric deposition and surface sediment
as the two main sources of mercury in the seawater.
Using the published mercury isotope data of atmospheric mercury
species (Gratz et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2018; Sun et al., 2016), it is pos-
sible to deduce the approximate range in the mercury isotopic compo-
sition of precipitation within the ST mangrove area (more details in SI
Text S3). The isotopic data for precipitation can be combined with the
isotopic data from the surface sediments inside the ST mangrove area
(referred to as mangrove sediments, marked by filled triangle in
Fig. 3) to develop an isotope mixing model that estimates the contribu-
tion of mercury to seawater from mangrove sediments and precipita-
tion. In addition, because the mercury in seawater and precipitation
may undergo photochemical reactions leading to MDF, only Δ199Hg
was used in the model, as follows:
Δ199seawater ¼ f sediment  Δ199sediment þ 1− f sedimentð Þ  Δ199precipitation;
where Δseawater199 , Δsediment199 , and Δprecipitation199 represent the Δ199Hg values of
the surrounding seawater, mangrove sediment, and precipitation, re-
spectively; and fsediment represents the contribution of the mercury
input from mangrove sediment to the surrounding seawater. The re-
sults showed that, except for the seawater sample at station ST13,
most (N60%) of the mercury in seawater was from atmospheric precip-
itation, as listed in Table S1. The seawater sample at station ST13 waswith that of the GEMand surface soils. Thedashed circle represents the estimated isotopic
202Hg andΔ199Hg defined in theMaterials andMethods section. The error bars on the data
precipitation from Gratz et al. (2010), PBM and precipitation fromHuang et al. (2018), and
Fig. 4. Mercury isotopic composition of sediments. The error bars on the left bottom are
analytical uncertainties of δ202Hg and Δ199Hg defined in the Materials and Methods
section. The error bars on the data points represent 2SD, calculated from data reported
previously (urban soil (Estrade et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2016b); industrial soil
(Donovan et al., 2016; Estrade et al., 2011; Kwon et al., 2014); forest soil (Biswas et al.,
2008; Demers et al., 2013; Jiskra et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2017; Woerndle et al., 2018;
Yin et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2016); data pertaining to mercury of
geological origin (Yin et al., 2012, 2016)).
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ples were, because sampling site ST13 was located closest to the man-
grove forest. The contribution of the mercury input from mangrove
sediments to the surrounding seawater decreased from 0.59% to 0.30%
as the distance from the sampling site to the mangrove area increased.
Moreover, the contribution was b0.30% at sites located in the continen-
tal river.
A previous study showed that due to the low permeability of clay
sediments, most of the precipitation does not penetrate into the ground,
but flows directly into the seawater over the land surface (McGowan
and Martin, 2007). Thus, the influence of precipitation on the seawater
is not only from the atmosphere, but also from the surrounding surficial
soil. Because the influence of precipitation on the sediments would be
minimized by plant cover, the surface sediments on an adjacent mud
flat outside the ST mangrove area (marked with open triangles in
Fig. 3) were used instead of the mangrove sediments as the end mem-
ber to calculate the contribution of mercury from these sediments to
the surrounding seawater using the equation above. The amounts of
mercury were lower than those of previous analyses, indicating that
moremercury in the seawater was derived from atmospheric precipita-
tion (Table S1). This indicated that the mangrove plants affected the
transfer ofmercury from the atmosphere to the sediments, and thus de-
creased the contribution of mercury from the atmosphere to the sur-
rounding seawater.
For the convenience of calculation, it was assumed that the mercury
in the seawater was originated from atmospheric deposition and sur-
rounding sediments, but the input of mercury from offshore seawater
to coastal waters cannot be ignored. As shown in Fig. 3, themercury iso-
topic composition of seawater surrounding the ST mangrove area fell
within the triangular dashed box formed by the data of these three
sources. The background mercury isotope signatures of the seawater
that was not subject to point-source mercury pollution from a coal-
fired power plant were reported to be δ202Hg = −1.77‰ and
Δ199Hg = 0.01‰ (Lin et al., 2016). Coastal waters in the Arctic are less
polluted by anthropogenic mercury and show large negative MDF and
positive MIF values (δ202Hg = −1.80 ± 0.70‰, Δ199Hg = 0.14 ±
0.15‰, n = 21) (Štrok et al., 2015). In addition, the mercury isotopic
composition of sediments that were far offshore and far from mercury
pollution also showed positive MIF values (Foucher et al., 2013; Mil-
Homens et al., 2013; Yin et al., 2015). Unfortunately, it would be impos-
sible to estimate the input of mercury from offshore seawater to coastal
waters without first knowing the mercury isotopic composition of the
offshore seawater in this area. However, it is likely that themercury con-
tribution from the mangrove sediments to the surrounding seawater
would be lower based on the three-endmember isotope mixing model:
Δ199seawater ¼ f sediment  Δ199sediment þ 1− f sediment− f offshore
 
 Δ199precipitation
þ f offshore  Δ199offshore;
where Δoffshore199 represents the Δ199Hg of the offshore seawater, and
foffshore represents the contribution of mercury from the offshore seawa-
ter to the surrounding seawater. Therefore, it can be inferred that in this
area, b40% of the mercury in the surrounding seawater was derived
from the mangrove sediments. Furthermore, the tides were falling
when the samples were collected, and mercury input to the seawater
from the sediments would be smaller when the tides were rising.
Similar patterns were also observed in the ZN mangrove area, as
shown in Table S2. According to the above model, without considering
the influence of offshore seawater, the input of mercury from the ZN
mangrove sediments to the surrounding seawater was estimated to be
19%. The results in the ZN and ST mangroves were consistent. Further
work must focus on the relationship between the contribution of mer-
cury from mangrove ecosystems to the surrounding seawater and geo-
graphic factors, such as topography, tidal elevation, and sediment types.3.3. Transport and transformation of mercury in sediments
As shown in Fig. 4, the isotopic composition of the sediments in the
ST and ZN mangrove areas were quite different and exhibited large
ranges, with values of −1.08 ± 0.82‰ (n = 82, 2SD) for δ202Hg
and− 0.15±0.15‰ (n=82, 2SD) forΔ199Hg.Most of the negative iso-
topic signatures were observed in sediments of the ST mangrove area.
The spatial variation of mercury isotopic compositions could be caused
by variations in mercury sources or differences in the transformations.
Mercury isotopic compositions of the soils in urban and industrial
areas vary based on the degree of anthropogenic mercury pollution,
but the overall difference is small. Soils in remote areas that are mini-
mally affected by human activities and remain relatively pristine, such
as mountain soils (Biswas et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2013), forest soils
(Demers et al., 2013; Jiskra et al., 2015; Woerndle et al., 2018; Zheng
et al., 2016), and the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau soils (Wang et al., 2017),
have unique mercury isotopic compositions (δ202Hg = −1.82 ±
0.39‰,Δ199Hg=−0.29±0.12‰, 1SD, n=156) (Yin et al., 2018).Mer-
cury isotopes in urban soils exhibit slightly negative MDF values
(δ202Hg = −0.64 ± 0.27‰, 1SD, n = 18) and near-zero MIF values
(Δ199Hg = −0.01 ± 0.07‰, 1SD, n = 18) (Estrade et al., 2011; Huang
et al., 2016b), indicating that while urban areas are more directly af-
fected by anthropogenic activities, the mercury pollution is not severe.
The areas most affected by anthropogenic mercury pollution include
areas of mercury (gold) amalgamation mining areas, smelters, waste-
water treatment plants, andwaste incinerators, where themercury iso-
topic compositions of the soils show slightly positively shifted MDF
values (δ202Hg = −0.55 ± 0.30‰, 1SD, n = 32) and MIF values
(Δ199Hg = 0.03 ± 0.05‰, 1SD, n = 32) compared with urban soils
(Donovan et al., 2016; Estrade et al., 2011; Kwon et al., 2014).
As shown in Fig. 4, the mercury isotopic compositions of the sedi-
ments possessed regional characteristics. The δ202Hg and Δ199Hg of
the ST mangrove sediments ranged from −1.90‰ to −0.99‰ and
from−0.39‰ to 0.01‰, respectively,while the ZNmangrove sediments
ranged from−1.40‰ to−0.27‰ and from−0.22‰ to−0.04‰, respec-
tively. Mercury isotopic compositions of the ZN mangrove sediments
were more closely related to industrial and urban soils, while those of
the ST mangrove sediments were closer to those of forest soils, indicat-
ing that the ZN mangrove sediments were more affected by anthropo-
genic mercury pollution than the ST mangrove sediments. The main
commonality with forest soils is that they have vegetation cover. There-
fore, the sources of mercury include decayed plant tissues, atmospheric
6 S. Huang et al. / Science of the Total Environment 704 (2020) 135928deposition, andmercury of geological origin. However, current research
suggests thatmercury of geological origin is not themain source ofmer-
cury in forest sediments (Fiorentino et al., 2011; Grimaldi et al., 2008;
Peña-Rodríguez et al., 2014). Studies using geochemical ratios to trace
the sources of soil mercury have shown that mercury in surface soils
are mainly affected by external factors (such as the atmosphere) rather
than geological sources (Fiorentino et al., 2011; Grimaldi et al., 2008;
Peña-Rodríguez et al., 2014).
In addition to the above sources, seawater is the most significant
source of mercury in mangrove ecosystems, differing from forest eco-
systems. Under the influence of tides, mercury isotopic compositions
of mangrove sediments are affected by seawater. Studies have shown
that sediments covered by estuarine water (Gao, 2015; Lin, 2015),
lake water (Chen et al., 2016), and river water (Demers et al., 2018;
Donovan et al., 2014) have significantly differentmercury isotopic com-
positions than the water itself (Fig. 5). This difference is mainly related
to the sources of mercury in the water and sediments. The surrounding
seawater in the ST mangrove area had higher Δ199Hg values relative to
the values in the sediments. The observed difference in the isotopic
values may be related to several sources. First, seawater receives mer-
cury inputs from atmospheric deposition that possesses positive
Δ199Hg values. Second, in water (including precipitation), dissolved
mercury displays more positiveΔ199Hg values than particulatemercury
(Demers et al., 2015, 2018; Lin et al., 2015), the latter of which is more
likely to be preserved in sediments. Because a mangrove forest mainly
grows above themean sea level and below the high-tide line of an estu-
ary, themangrove sediments are gradually submerged by seawater only
during high tides. Therefore, when the tides rise and the area is inun-
dated with seawater, particulate mercury with negative Δ199Hg values
may be deposited over the mangrove sediments. In addition, when
the tides are falling, the dissolvedmercury in the porewaters of the sed-
iments is removed, mixed with the seawater, and transported from the
area that increases theMIF values of the seawater relative to those of the
mangrove sediments. Previous research has shown that mangrove for-
ests are one of the sources of reactive mercury (i.e., Hg(II), dissolved
gaseous mercury, and mercury weakly bound to complexes) in the sur-
rounding seawater (Lacerda et al., 2001).
Another explanation for the differentΔ199Hg values between seawa-
ter and sediment is thatmercury in the seawater and sediments has un-
dergone varying degrees of photoreduction. We supposed that more
mercury was photoreduced in the seawater than in the sediment, as
the sediments were covered by mangrove plants. To date, the photore-
duction reactions that have been demonstrated to cause large positive
MIF values deplete light mass isotopes in the residual Hg(II) phaseFig. 5.Mercury isotopic composition ofwater and sediments (D and P represent dissolved
and particulate mercury, respectively). The error bars on the data points represent 2SD,
calculated from data reported previously (lake water and lake sediments (Chen et al.,
2016), river water (Demers et al., 2018), river sediments (Donovan et al., 2014),
precipitation (Huang et al., 2018), seawater from the Jiulong River Estuary (the gray
ellipse) (Lin, 2015), and Jiulong River Estuary sediments (the gray rectangle) (Gao, 2015)).(Bergquist and Blum, 2007; Zheng and Hintelmann, 2009, 2010a).
Therefore, it was inferred that the mercury in the seawater exhibited
more positive Δ199Hg and δ202Hg values than mercury in sediments,
which was consistent with our results. However, photoreduction is
not likely to be the primary process occurring in sediments, since the
surficial sediment uncovered near the mangrove plants did not show
significantly different isotope signatures from that of the sediment in-
side the mangrove area.
The ST mangrove sediments had more negative δ202Hg values than
the surrounding seawater. This pattern differed from the results of
freshwater and nearshore water (Fig. 5). Mangrove sediments are dif-
ferent from aquatic sediments in that they are not always covered by
water. We hypothesized that when the tides are low, mercury in the
mangrove sediments are photoreduced, and a fraction of theHg(0) is di-
rectly released into the atmosphere. When seawater inundates the
mangrove sediments, Hg(II) in the sediments with relatively positive
δ202Hg values undergoes an exchange with the seawater, shifting the
δ202Hg in seawater to more positive values relative to that before the
rise in the tide. Under the influence of tides, the seawater around the
mangroves will gradually have δ202Hg values that are positively shifted
relative to those of the mangrove sediments.
A similar pattern was observed in the bank porewater of the South
River, Virginia by Washburn et al. (2017). The authors attributed the
positive δ202Hg shift between suspended and dissolved bank porewater
mercury to two fractionation processes. The first process was photore-
duction, as we suggested. The second process was the sorption of mer-
cury in the dissolved phase to particulates, including Fe oxides and thiol
functional groups (Jiskra et al., 2012; Wiederhold et al., 2010). This in-
terpretationwas neither supported here nor themain process occurring
in the sediment, because the MIF of mercury observed duringmercury-
thiol complexation was induced by nuclear volume effect, which was
not observed in this study.
3.4. Effects of plants on mercury in sediments
The mercury isotopic composition of the mangrove core sediments
did not change significantly with depths below 10 cm (Fig. S1). This ob-
servation is consistentwith an earlier study (Zheng et al., 2016), indicat-
ing that depth has aminimal effect on themercury isotopic composition
ofmangrove sediments.Moreover, the data suggest thatmangrove sed-
iments retain the mercury isotope information acquired prior to burial
over long temporal scales. However, the rhizosphere sediments had
more negative δ202Hg values (ST, −1.74 ± 0.11‰; ZN, −0.90 ±
0.42‰) than the associated surface sediments (ST, −1.55 ± 0.13‰;
ZN, −0.70 ± 0.08‰) (Fig. 6). In general, plants absorb heavy metals
from the surrounding soils through the roots (Yoon et al., 2006). AsFig. 6. Mercury isotopic composition of surface sediments, rhizosphere sediments, and
plant roots. The error bars on the data points represent 2SD, calculated using the data
from this study.
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plant root tissues, which is consistent with the changes in signs to neg-
ative δ202Hg values between the sediments and roots observed in man-
grove and rice plants (Sun et al., 2017; Yin et al., 2013). This indicates
that in the process of mercury uptake by plant roots, light mercury iso-
topes are preferentially absorbed by the plants, which enriches the
mangrove sediments in the heavy mercury isotopes to some extent.
As an importantmeans formangrove plants to returnmercury to the
sediments, fallen leaves exhibited negative δ202Hg values (−3.66‰ to
−2.19‰) and distinctly positiveΔ199Hg values (−0.08‰ to 0.10‰) rel-
ative to those of sediments (Fig. 7). In forest ecosystems, the main
source of mercury in fallen leaves is GEM, which has large negative
Δ199Hg values (Demers et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2016; Zheng et al.,
2016). However, in mangrove ecosystems, when leaves fall to the soil,
the effects of atmospheric inputs on the fallen leaves are diluted by
tidal action, resulting in insignificant differences in the Δ199Hg values
between GEM, the seawater, and the fallen leaves. The fallen and live
leaves in the ZN mangrove area had similar mercury isotopic composi-
tions (Fig. 7), because the fallen leaves were so fresh that emission, re-
tention, and sorption of mercury were insufficient to alter the isotopic
signatures. Otherwise, mercury enriched in older and more
decomposed leaves would be accompanied by a positive shift of
δ202Hg and small negative Δ199Hg values (Jiskra et al., 2015; Zheng
et al., 2016). In contrast, an increase in Δ199Hg from 1 to 10 cmwas ob-
served in the core sediments (Fig. S1), further indicating the dilution ef-
fect of the tidal action on the exchange ofmercury between fallen leaves
and sediments. However, this implies that dark redox reactions likely
induce the lower Δ199Hg in surficial sediments, because experimental
studies have shown that these processes either produce noMIF or neg-
ative MIF in the Hg(II) phase in surficial sediment (Kritee et al., 2008,
2013; Zheng and Hintelmann, 2010b; Zheng et al., 2019). The large dif-
ference in the Δ199Hg values between the fallen leaves and sediments
also indicates that mercury exchange between the leaves and the sedi-
ments was insignificant, and that the sources ofmercury were different.
As discussed earlier, the mercury in mangrove sediments is mainly de-
rived from particulate mercury (Hg(II)) with more negative Δ199Hg
values, and the mercury in fallen leaves is mainly derived from GEM
(Hg(0)). Thus, the positive Δ199Hg in fallen leaves is affected by the de-
position of Hg(0) and subsequent mixing with seawater.
Overall, our observations of themercury isotopic compositions asso-
ciated with sediments in the mangrove demonstrated that themercury
in the sediments was derived from several sources (e.g., atmospheric
deposition, mercury pollution sources, and seawater) and underwent
various physical and chemical processes (e.g., sorption, photoreduction,
dark reduction, and oxidation). These source- and process-driven
mechanisms partially explain why sediments within mangrove andFig. 7.Mercury isotopic composition of fallen leaves and their surrounding sediments, the
atmosphere, and seawater. The error bars represent either 2SD calculated fromdata in this
study or analytical uncertainties of δ202Hg and Δ199Hg defined in the Materials and
Methods section.forest ecosystems have negative δ202Hg values relative to those gener-
ally found in river and lake sediments. For example, δ202Hg in river sed-
iments in Tennessee, USA, ranged from−1.6‰ to−0.1‰ (Bartov et al.,
2013); δ202Hg in lake sediments of central Florida ranged from−1.19‰
to−0.65‰ (Sherman and Blum, 2013); δ202Hg in estuary sediments in
New Jersey, USA ranged from−0.48‰ to−0.21‰ (Janssen et al., 2015);
δ202Hg in sediments of the Great Lakes of North America ranged from
−1.42‰ to −0.14‰ (Lepak et al., 2015).
4. Environmental implications
The mercury isotopic compositions of seawater, sediments, and
plant tissues in the studied mangrove areas varied widely as a function
of the sources of mercury in each component. The spatial distribution in
the mercury content and isotopic composition of the mangrove sedi-
mentswith depth did not exhibit large changes, indicating that themer-
cury sources of the mangrove wetland ecosystem and isotope
fractionation processes were relatively stable over a long time. In gen-
eral, themercury isotopic composition ofmangrove sediments is closely
related to multiple sources of mercury, such as GEM, atmospheric pre-
cipitation, surrounding seawater, anthropogenic activities, plant debris,
and geological materials. It is widely accepted that GEM is the main
source of mercury in forest soils, but in mangrove ecosystems, the sur-
rounding seawater has a larger impact on themercury content and iso-
topic composition of mangrove sediments through tidal action.
Seawater transports particulatemercury tomangrove sediments during
high tides; however, when the tides are falling, seawater removes dis-
solved mercury and volatile Hg(0) from mangrove sediments. Based
on an isotope mixing model that used surface sediments, atmospheric
precipitation and offshore seawater as three end members, it was esti-
mated that the percentage contribution of mercury from the mangrove
sediments to the surrounding seawater was below 40% and decreased
with distance. These findings clarify the transport and transformation
of mercury in sediment, lay a foundation for establishing a mercury iso-
tope database for mangrove wetland ecosystems, and facilitate an un-
derstanding of the biogeochemical cycling of mercury.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Sample pretreatment method (Text S1). Mercury isotope analysis
(Text S2). Detailed deduction process of the estimatedmercury isotopic
composition of precipitationwithin the STmangrove area (Text S3). Re-
sults from isotopemixingmodel (Table S1). Δ199Hg values of ST and ZN
mangrove sediments and their surrounding seawater and atmosphere
(Table S2). Mercury isotope compositions for all the samples in this
study (Table S3). Plot ofmercury concentration, δ202Hg, andΔ199Hgver-
sus depth in the core sediments (Fig. S1).The following are the
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